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THE NEBVE8.
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still have a complete form, of a human 
being.

We cannot touch the point of a nee
dle to any part without pricking some 
sensitive nerve and producing pain. No 
one can enjoy good health with a brok
en down nervous system, and no one 
can retain the strength and proper plav 
of his Uerves with his bodily health 
neglected.

a INTERNATIONAL

BIBLE LESSONS.
SECOND QUA BTER-STUDÎES IN THE NEW 

TESTAMENT.

A. D. 60. Lesson ii. Seodsitt or Be
lievers; or, A Sure Salvation. Bom.
8.28-38. July 13.

EXPLAHATOBY AND PRACTICAL.

Verte. 28. We k»ou>. The apostle speaks 
not in the uncertainty of a theory but 
with the confidence of sure knowledge. 1 
The highest and clearest knowledge of 
God’s plan is that which results from an 
experience of God’s dealings. All thingt, 
We can easily see how some good things 
—prosperity, success, happiness—can be 
for our good. But the apostle, with the 
inner light of inspiration, sees that all 
things—sorrow, disappointment, poverty 
A-arc a part of God’s vast plan for our 
eternal well-being. 2. There is a heart of 
love and a mind of wisdom at the core of 
the universe. Work together. Under 
one directing will, all nature and all cir
cumstances co-operate for one end, and 
that end is the best interest, here and 
hereafter, of every soul. Love God. Lore 
to God is the spell which binds the uni
verse to our chariot wheels, and makes 
all events minister blessing. 3. Every 
nature draws its own element. The heart 
of love extracts the balm of love from all 
things. The called. In a general sense, 
all mankind are called : bat only those 
become " the called ” who accept and fol
low the divine invitation [Teacher, urge 
the question, “ Are you among the call
ed F ”] .

29,30. Foreknow. Thom endless ages 
the omniscient God knew who would 
meet the conditions of salvation and con
stitute the invisible church. Proiiitr 
note. *• Foreordain, or predetermine.” 
Knowing before hand who would accept 
salvation, to these he gave the privilege of 
sharing in the likeness of his Son. Image 
of hie Bom. The ideal, perfect character 

* among the sons of men is that of Christ, 
and each true disciple, in proportion tq 
Jus ,fidelity, possesses the traite of that 
character. 4. We are tbeebne of God ac
cording to the measure of our likeness of 
God’s Son. Firtt-bom among many breth
ren. 6. How it lifte as up to regality as 
we recognise Christ as our Elder Brother, 
the first in the innumerable company of 
God’s dear children. Celled. See note on 
the previous verse- Justified. Accepte! 
and recognized as righteous through their 
faith in Christ’s atoning blood. See note 
on verse 1 in the last lesson. Glorified. 
Endowed with glorious privileges here, 
and eternal life hereafter. “ God predes
tinates to glory only those whom he sees 
through time and space will finally meet 
the conditions requisite for that glorifica
tion.”—Whedon.

31, 32. What ehall u>e then say 1 From 
the chain of reasoning the apostle hurries 
to the triumphant conclusion, that, since 
the Spirit aide us, the Father overrules all 
in onr behalf, and heaven awaits ns, we 
have nothing to fear. If God be for me. 
He has already shown that God works in 
ns, with ns, for ns, and will reward ns. 
Against me. 6. One sont with God on its 
side is more than a match tor the world. 
Spared not. The highest token that God 
is onr friend and ally ia in the flct that 
he was willing to surrender hie own Son. 
With him...all thingt. He that would give 
his son can withhold nothing from those 
whom he loves.

33, 34. Who shall lay anything. “ Who 
shall bring any charge against God’s 
elect ?” As if in a court of justice, the 
apostles boldly challenges any one to 
bring accusation against those whom God 
has accounted righteous. God’s elect.
“ God’s chosen ones.” Eveiy -one who 
has accepted Christ and obtained the for
giveness of his sins can count himself in 
that Godly fellowship. Christ that died.
In other words, if'; Christ has died and 
risen again to save men, surely he will 
not condemn those who put their trust 
in him. 7.
Christ enters into the whole scheme of

35, 36. Who ehall separate nt. So 
strong is the apostle’s confidence in the 
Christian’s security that he proclaims no 
power in the universe as sufficient to shut 
out souls from Christ’s love and salva
tion. From the love of Christ, This does 
not refer to our love tor Christ, as if in
quiring, “ who shall prevent us from lov
ing our Saviour P” but to his love toward 
us, which the apostle asserts nothing can 
change or keep back from us. Shall tri
bulation. He enumerates seven kindred 
troubles and trials, which some might 
take as evidence that God was net a 
friend, hot an enemy ; his purpose is to 
show that, however great may be our dis
tresses, none of them should make ns 
doubt that Cnrist loves ns. 9. No matter 
how great our misfortunes, let ns still 
eling to the assurance of Ged’s love in 
Christ. We are killed. A quotation, fol
lowing the Septuagint, of Pea. 44. 52. re
ferring to the sufferings of God’s ancient 
people, but equally applicable to troubled 
saints in every age.

37. We are more than conqueror». Lit
erally, “ we over-oonquer, obtain complete 
victory,” So far from making ns believe 
that God is onr enemy, these very trials 
only reveal to ns God’s love all the more 
clearly. They show as .his power to com
fort ; they show us the strength of our 
own faith, love and fidelity ; they chasten 
and refine onr characters, making ns 
meet for heaven ; they are over-ruled and 
controlled for onr good by his power ; 
they only lift ns the more rapidly and the 
higher toward heaven. Through him. 
Onr victory is through Christ, not by onr 
won power.

38,39. Neither death. Death, so far 
from shotting us oat from God’s love 
only enables us to enjoy it the more fully. 
Life. With all its allurements, life cannot 
tom ns aside from the path of God’s ser
vice, Angela. Whether good or evil ; 
though only the latter would oppose ' our 
love to God, or the operation of his love 
to as. Principalities. Mysterious spiri
tual existences and orders often referred 
to, but not precisely named in the word 
of God. Things present, nor Iking» ta 
come. “ Vicissitudes of the present, and 
unknown revelations of the future.” 
Creature. Creation er erhated thing, 
whether animate or inanimate. In Christ 
Jeans. Who represents to os the highest 
measure of God’s love to fallen man. In 
other words; nothing can keep the eal ra
tion of Christ, which ia the manifestation 
of the Father’s love, from its possession 
by a human soul.

■mu’lme » U God be tor os, who 
can be against as. Bom. 81. -

Doctrinal Suggestion : The fore
knowledge of God.

WOODBURY BROS.
DENTISTS, VÏÏW TORE.

GraJuate o/PWaitirMn Dental CoOeft,

OFFICE OYER CONNELLYS BOOK STORS 
coassa or

GEORGE AND GRANVILLE STREETS 
Hslifsx. Si.

Estasses No. 97 Grsnvflle St. 41

CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK 
VI I.T.E STREETS.

NOVA SCOTIA
Steam Machine Paper Bag Many 

factory.
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET

SEND NOB PHI CE LIST.

ALSO

Ia sD its Breaches.
. A T. PHILLIPS

MACDONALD &
WAT,

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENI

WORK AND OVERWORK.

How many women fail to make this 
distinction ; or, making it, fail to profit 
by it. How many pale faces, aching 
backs, sleepless nights, dyspeptic days 
grow out of this tendency among wives 
and mothers to overdo m some direc
tion. It may be sewing*, it • may be 
cooking, it may be a laudable ambition 
to have the boose in perfect order, or 
it may be care and training of Children 
whicheo absorbs strength and energy, 
but in each and every case the aim, if 
followed too intently, will result in pain 
and weariness.

Moderation; a wise moderation 
all things, is the only rale of success 
Don’t, yon poor over-tired woman who 
may Tfead this, don’t attempt so touch. 
Be satisfied to leave eomething for to
morrow. Let the day bring you a rest
ing time as well #e a working time, 
Suppose the curtains don’t get op, or 
th# hall carpet isn't put down unti 
next week ? Will it matter so much 
after all? Once more we say, at the 
risk of being tedious, be moderate. 
JVork is a necessity in one way or ano
ther to all of ns. Overwork is of our 
own making, and, like all self-imposec 
burdens, is beyond onr strength.

Very often it happens that we have 
too much to do, because we foil to do 
the work of the hour in its season. An 

•unwise postponement brings us into 
difficulties. What should have been 
accomplished conflicts with what is 
now necessary of accomplishment, and 
the result is confusion. Besides, the 
consciousness of behindhand fatigues 
one. The only way-to avoid overwork 
is to be punctual, careful, and modera
te.—Christian Intelligencer.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT

/Vf «»d «ter MONDAT, the 18th November 
vz 1878, Train* will leave Halifax aa follow* :—
At 8M a.m. (Expraaa) for 8t. John, Pictan, an4

intermcdiAte point*.<* •
At L30 p.m. (Expieae) for Rivero 4n Loop, Quebec 

Montreal, end the mat.
At MO p.m. (Expraaa) for 8t. John and interim. 

will Mirn :—
At 8 JO p.m. (fapraah)[from 8t John, Pictan, and 

At 9.1A am. (Expraaa) from 8t John and intern m
iffnfr ytitifflifi

At MO pju.(Bxprem)freui BirieredaLoep,Quebec 
Montreal, and intermediate atntiooefi

C. J. BRIDGES,
Gan. Sept. Gov’t Railway 

Moncton, N.B., Nov. 18th., 1878. . nor *»

TAILORING! 
H. G. LÀU RILLIARD

19 BOLUS iteÉEBT,
- HALIFAX N. 8., . .

*■ gtney for New Y exk I*ilicw
April 1876

Importers of Cast and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers’ Supplies
and Machinery

Manufacturers of all kinds of,Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitter»’

BRASS aOOSDSw
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BHJLSS and COPPER WORK
ABSO

Vessels’ Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

tj
Warming Apparatus and Plumbing Fixtures,

With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly acquainted
with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THECALE AND APPICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Kosf 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

DRY GOODSJND MILLINERY
WE ARE SHOWING THE CONTENTS OF

500 PACKAGES
This Spring’s Importation. Nearly the whole of this Stock wu imported

UNDER THE 0LB TARIFF.

OTO ^KO'Iiierjart FfflCT(todl nmnunmnnam
laFOrders by Mail earefaUy and punctually attended te

SMITH BROS

ItSHAIE BBJ, FOÜIDBT,
Manufacture three celebrated Belle far Cfccxonxe j 
Acaosmm, ate. Priço liât and Ctrcakn rent Aw |

Henry Methane AC a*.
•v.STSIv BALTIMORE, Md.

C. eeiKa( and wffl 1
’ ____

K. FREEMAN ia non
«• after reR; the chore <_______ ___________

at the lowaet fiparaa, to match the Mama. I will | 
alee «apply e*y other Organa regaired

OM BlAfOVASLS TUMI as my motto Is" .- ■ • • - •
SMALL PROrZTl

AND ‘
QUICK- SALES.

Good diaeonnt to.Cbmehea, Miniatera, Ledgre, Ac 
te. Circulars with information free.

GOOD AGBWTS WABTBD.
C. E. FREEMAM,

Amherst, N. 8., General Agent
JalylO —1 year.

Charlottetown, PJB-1, or Middleton, Annapolis Co., M.8.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

8B.WJÏÏL9 MACHINES,
of both American and Canadian Manufacturers, over Twenty different kinds m

Stock among which are •

RAYMOND
THE MOST POPULAR MACHINE IN THE MARKET

......Ii

... An oriental traveller describe* this busy 
Bee bow the atoning death of ; witnessed on historic shores : “ Our

on a beach which was the port of Antioch, where 
„ .... , _ ,. . . . i the disciples were first called Christians. There
Goo pel dootnne ! Bather, that te risen was no town at the water’» edge, no people, no 
again. Not meaning that hie resurrection wbsrf-. Tbe P«*“"««" and the merchandise were^ , put ashore in lighter», which ran np into the «and.
was of greater value than his death, but a troop of camel», with their drivers, lay on the
that it affords anotbet evidence of hie 1 beach, rewiy to transfer Ae goodiinto the interior. 
... , , _ Among the articles landed were boxe* marked 1>B.
love, aince he rose to become onr Inter- j. c. AtsbACo., Lowsti, Mam., U. H. A..’ show-
«essor before tbe throne. Intercession for »“* tb*l^ey co?tai“«d medicines and whence thry 

. , , . . I came. These with other good* were hoisted on the
ns. This completes the climax of the , b^k* of camels, for transportation to Antioch, 
apostle’s thought, Love that has died Thu. the «kül of the tt ret ^d. back ite remédié. 
. . . „ » . , to heal the maladies of populations that inhabitlor us now pleads for us. Just.in what three-Eastern shorn, whence onr spiritual manna 
manner, no man knoweth, bat in some same.”—Win4»or(Vt.) Chronicle. 
way we are well assured. He liven to be- I It is a happily established (act that Fellows’Com- 
-~h toi», mere, for 8. Bat ; r^SSS.
only those receive tbe benefits of Christ’s

«notary muscn.ar power 
and thereby harden the omna, promote vitality

iotercewioa .bo ,UI p.rmi, it o. tbto S!Z
behalf.

Provincial Building Society
St. Jbfcn, N.B.

88ET8 list December, 1877 $25,288 07
RESERVED FUND to Bret

same dale 6/190 90
Deposits Large or Small taken and interest at 6 

percent allowed, withdrawal on 80 deye notice 
Monthly Inventing Shares yield 6 per cent com 

pounded monthly.
Paid np Shares give 7 per cent compounded

Capital Stock has thus ter paid -from 8 to 10 
per cent per ana am. Shares mature in four 
▼ears. The fieeiety offer» first êtres induce™ 
for Depositees, Shareholders and Borrowers.

For full particulars send for Circuir—. ’
THOMAS M/I»,

A. A. STOCKTON, _ It ere ter?

July 20th

BIPAIR SHOP
IN CONNECTION 

Where the repairing of all !

Sewing Ma.hines
«rill be attended to.

ALL .

SeiiM Madiiei
Warrante

V

/_ i

Mf Machines,
FK3M

95.00 to 100.00
HUTLKS, NEBDliKd, 

and Extras of all kinds 
in «took. •

Also, Importers of and Dealers In
ORGANS

►IX,

PIANOS
r«bwi*,

JAS.& W. PITTP
GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ship and Insurance Brekers,

WATER STREET
• > ST. JOHN'S

ju J w JTO U MAJl

OF BOTH AMERICAN AND CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.
Instruments guaranteed for five years and sold on easy terms. Liberal reduction 

o Clergymen, Churches and Sabbath Schools.
Good Local Agents wanted in Towns, where not yet appointed.

GOSPEL HYMNS
3. my

Sankey, McQranahan ft Stabbing*
JUST PUBLISHED.

The song* in No. S are tor the moat pert New, 
but very few of them having been issued in No. 1

0J»

or No"?.
The price ia the same a« No’». 14t

Music and Word», «tiff covers “ - « paper “ oj
Words only paper <M

Mailed post at these price».
METHODS! BOOK BOOM, Halifax.

urn.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY. N. T.

fitty rears ealnbliahed. Church Bella aadChimw 
Academy, Factory Bella, Ac., Improved Patent 
Mountings, Catalogue* tree. No agencies.
July 11878—ly

HEW_B00KS.
Through Bible Lands—Schaff $2 10 
Leisure Hours with London Di

vines 0 90
Synonyms and Antonyms, f*mith 1 95 
The Scotch Naturalist—Smiles 1 75 
The Scotch Geologist do * 1 75

A New volume of
THE BIBLE MUSEUM

Ezra to Job—just reteiveu.
METHODIST BOOK ROOM.

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, NY
Manufacture a superior quality of Bells, Special 

attention given te CHUBBH BELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogues Sent Fire.

Feb 8, 78 ly

Just Out
LECTURES OB PREACHING

BISHOP SIMPSON, 
Mailed Prepaid for $1.00. 

DISCIPLINE—Methodist
Church of Canada New ed. cloth 0.60 

Limp Morocco 0.90 
Life of Dr. Eddy 2 00
Life of Dr. Green 1 00
METHODIST BOOK BOOM.

SAMUEL A. CHESLEY,M.A
Attomey-at-Law, &c ,

Iaunenburg, X.8.
Jan I yaw.

mi mm, Jr., l lb.
Attomey-at-Law, Notary Public, Com

missioner Supreme curt, &c., &c.
Has resumed practice un hie own account 

AT 42 BEDFORD ROW
Moneys collected and all tbe branches of 

legal business carefully attended to.

JOB Pimrorj neatly and promptly ex# 
outsd at this Office.


